ABSTRACT The concentrations of smoke, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) In an earlier paper' we reported on observations of smoke, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, and some other air pollutants made in two London Transport bus garages. There was concern then about the possible role of diesel smoke in the development of lung cancer, although no excess incidence of the disease was seen among garage workers at that time.2 Our early studies had shown that whereas the manoeuvring of buses in poorly ventilated garages led to substantial increases in the concentrations of black smoke, as compared with the background from other sources, concentrations of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, including the potentially carcinogenic benzo(a)pyrene, were not enhanced appreciably. The situation then was that in the winter months concentrations of these compounds were dominated by emissions from domestic coal fires. Even in April and October we found it difficult to discern any effect of the buses on the concentrations of benzo(a)pyrene in the garages and we had to repeat the studies in midsummer in order to make improved assessments.
In an earlier paper' we reported on observations of smoke, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, and some other air pollutants made in two London Transport bus garages. There was concern then about the possible role of diesel smoke in the development of lung cancer, although no excess incidence of the disease was seen among garage workers at that time. 2 Our early studies had shown that whereas the manoeuvring of buses in poorly ventilated garages led to substantial increases in the concentrations of black smoke, as compared with the background from other sources, concentrations of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, including the potentially carcinogenic benzo(a)pyrene, were not enhanced appreciably. The situation then was that in the winter months concentrations of these compounds were dominated by emissions from domestic coal fires. Even in April and October we found it difficult to discern any effect of the buses on the concentrations of benzo(a)pyrene in the garages and we had to repeat the studies in midsummer in order to make improved assessments.
Since then many of the circumstances have changed, and to provide some link with the continuing study of the incidence of lung cancer among the staff the opportunity has been taken to return to the same two garages and to repeat the same types of observations that had been made more than 20 years earlier. The main difference expected was a substantially reduced background of smoke and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons from coal fires after the implementation of the Clean Air Act. The types of buses *This work was done before the disbandment of the clinical section of the unit.
Received 25 March 1985 Accepted 15 April 1985 in service, the numbers using each garage, and the general operating procedures had also changed.
Sampling sites
A preliminary inspection was again made of each garage to determine where the highest pollution might occur. At Merton (fig 1) it was decided to locate the main samplers close to the entrance (site A) but directly opposite the site used previously. This was because the installation of an automatic washing plant had diverted the main flow of buses in the evening towards the left hand side of the garage on entry. They still stopped at that point for refuelling and interior vacuum cleaning, but the exhaust pipes were on the off side, directed away from the samplers. This was, however, where some men were likely to be exposed, and in the run-out in the morning buses again stopped there for radiators to be topped up, with exhaust pipes then directed towards the samplers. A supplementary site was again set up in the annex (site B), particularly to examine pollution during the morning run-out. One change affecting that part of the garage was that the existing rear doors were opened more, as some buses now left by that route, and additional doors had been fitted to provide access to open parking space. The site chosen (B) was a short distance from the one used previously, but in an analogous position. The control site (C) outside the garage was located on the roof as before, and the remaining dispersed sites used for small samplers were also in the same positions (D, inside the conductors' office, and E, by the dock, where maintenance work was carried out during the day).
At Dalston the operating procedures had changed even more, since buses entered through the rear doors A further study of air pollution in diesel bus garages instead of the main ones as before, and refuelling and vacuum cleaning was done there. The main sampling site was therefore set up close to the point where buses stopped (P, fig 2) , with a supplementary point for use during the morning run-out in the corner of the garage (Q), close to the site used before. The control site outside (R) was on the roof still, and the other sites (S, conductors' office and T, dock) were in similar positions to those used earlier.
Methods
The intention was to repeat the procedures followed in earlier studies as closely as possible, and thus the same basic sampling instruments and analytical methods were used, even though there had been substantial developments in instrumentation and techniques since then. Similarly, the aim was to examine the distribution of pollutants for one repre- 82, 6 sentative day in each garage rather than to determine long term mean values. The days chosen were normal weekdays, and to ensure a minimal background from heating sources, mid-summer was selected. As before, emissions of pollution within the garages occurred mainly in the late evening and the early morning, when most buses entered and left the garages, and sampling periods were arranged to cover these. As more buses now moved in and out of the garages during the day additional sampling periods were added at the beginning and end so as to cover the full 24 hour cycle of events (table 1). Concentrations of smoke were also examined simultaneously in two other ways. At each of the five dispersed sites in each garage a low rate gravimetric sampler was set up, in which smoke was collected on to a glass fibre filter in an open filter holder with an exposed area 2 in (5 cm) diameter. The sampling rate was about 6 1/min, and each filter was run for a single 24 hour period. A standard smoke/SO2 sampler of the type used in the National Survey was also set up alongside each of these latter filters. This comprised a Whatman filter paper of 2 in (5 cm) exposed area in a closed holder, with a bubbler containing dilute H202 for the determination of S02.
The sampling rate was about 1-5 I/min and each sample covered a single 24 hour period. Smoke concentrations were assessed by reflectance using the standard calibration (recognising that it may not give a true equivalent weight of smoke for the material Waller, Hampton, and Lawther collected in and around the garage). To provide a visual indication of peaks in smoke concentration as buses passed, a continuous sampler was also used at sites A and P, in which smoke was collected on a strip of Whatman No I paper.
Additional instruments were installed at the main sampling sites to assess transient peaks in gaseous pollutants. Sulphur dioxide was measured with a fast response monitor based on the conductivity principle,3 carbon monoxide with an electrochemical instrument, oxides of nitrogen with a chemiluminescent analyser, and the outputs were connected to a multichannel recorder, so that changes could be observed on a common time base. At Merton all these instruments were housed in an office alongside site A and the inlets were at breathing level a short distance from the particulate samplers. At Dalston all the instruments were grouped together at site P.
After collection, each of the (high volume) glass fibre filters was weighed and extracted with cyclohexane in a Soxhlet apparatus for eight hours. The resulting solution was reduced to small bulk, made up to a standard volume, and an aliquot of this was transferred to an alumina column. The hydrocarbons were separated by elution with cyclohexane and determined spectrophotometrically, as in our earlier studies.4
Results
The main results from the high volume samples are summarised in tables 2 and 3. There were no substantial differences between findings from the duplicate filters run at sites A and P, and the figures shown in the tables are the means for each pair of filters. At no time were the concentrations of smoke and polycyclic hydrocarbons as high as had been seen in the earlier series, but the distribution during the day differed, with the highest values now occurring during the morning run-out (period 4) rather than in the evening run-in (periods I or 2). This no doubt reflected changes in operating procedures, for the build up of buses waiting with engines running to be washed manually as they came in was now avoided. The additional sites B and Q had been set up in places considered to be particularly affected by pollution during the morning run-out. At Merton smoke concentrations were certainly higher at B than at A, though A retained the higher hydrocarbon concentrations. At Dalston Q was more polluted by both smoke and hydrocarbons than P. Pollution was more uniformly distributed during the day than before, probably as a result of the greater spread of bus movements. A notable feature was the relatively low background concentrations of smoke at the roof sites (C and R) compared with those in the earlier series, and the low Clearly the buses lead to substantially enhanced smoke concentrations in the garages (more notably at Merton than at Dalston) and the contributions to the polycyclics, although no greater than before, are by now quite substantial in relation to the (greatly reduced) background. It remains true, however, that the polycyclic content of the smoke as emitted by the buses is low compared with that from coal fires. This feature is brought out in tables 6 and 7, in which (as an example) the benzo(a)pyrene content of the smoke 827 828 24 hours, though those in the office and dock were not far behind. The results assessed by reflectance relate particularly to the black component, and the ratio of the reflectance to the gravimetric result gives an indication of the extent to which black smoke is dominant in the sample (diesel smoke being especially black in relation to its weight). Thus the proportion of diesel smoke appeared to be higher at the dock site than anywhere else, whereas it was relatively low in the office, where cigarette smoke was an important contaminant. At the roof site there was also a substantial proportion of non-black material, from general urban sources, and the higher result obtained with the high volume sampler indicates that some relatively coarse dust, beyond the respiratory range, was present there. Similarly, there was some coarse component at the main site (A).
At Dalston the sites chosen for the main samples (P and Q) proved not to have the highest concentrations of smoke over the 24 hours as a whole, though it had been evident at the time that they were the ones most subject to intermittent periods of high pollution. Again cigarette smoke would have had some effect on the concentration as determined gravimetrically at the office site, but black smoke was an appreciable component there and the "blackest" smoke appeared to be at site Q in the corner of the garage which received emissions from buses being manoeuvred in and out of the tight parking in that area. There was, however, nowhere in Dalston garage as polluted as some of the sites at Merton, and although the concentrations of smoke, as measured by any of the three methods, were all above the (low) background levels on the day in question, they were within the range commonly found in urban air in other seasons.
Concentrations of sulphur dioxide as shown in tables 8 and 9 were not substantially above background levels (as measured at sites C and R). At Merton there was some enhancement at sites A and E that could be attributed to emissions from the buses, but in the office there was a deficit, due to absorption on clothes, walls, and other surfaces in this relatively confined space, or to some neutralisation by ammonia. All the SO2 was absorbed or neutralised in the office at Dalston, and only the dock site showed any excess over background.
Although emissions from the buses had little effect on the mean concentrations of SO2 there were transient peaks that could be detected close to the vehicles, and the continuous instrument showed values around 500 ug/im3 as buses passed the sampling site (A) at Merton, with occasional maxima of about 1000 pg/m3. At Dalston values were generally lower, with maxima around 350 pg/m3. Peaks of these magnitudes can occur in the general urban air as plumes from nearby chimneys serving heavy oil or coal fired heating plants blow across a sampler or in calm weather when such pollution accumulates.
Despite emissions of carbon monoxide being low from diesel (as opposed to petrol) vehicles, many of the buses that passed the sampling points produced a small momentary increase in concentration, usually up to about 10 ppm, with maxima of 20 ppm at Dalston (site P) and 70 ppm at Merton (site A). The more notable peaks in CO came, however, from private cars belonging to the staff that occasionally entered and left the garages (no cars entered during the earlier 829 series in the 1950s but with fewer buses now, some are allowed in). In general the CO concentrations in the garage could be said to be less than those outside in a busy street. 
Discussion
The major change in pollution at the bus garages over the 23 year interval between our two series of studies is related to external rather than internal sources. The implementation of the Clean Air Act has led to a dramatic reduction in concentrations of smoke and the smoke is concerned, the impression given is of some redistribution of pollution during the day, with no observations quite as high as seen in the peak periods originally (during the evening run-in, in period 2 at Merton or 1 at Dalston), but some evidence of enhanced concentrations at other times (notable during the morning run-out at Merton, period 4, site B). These features relate mainly to changes in operating procedures and sampling points, and since the sites had been chosen specifically to represent the worst possible conditions close to the buses, the results are Waller, Hampton, and Lawther not necessarily representative of those in the garages in general. For benzo(a)pyrene there are equally no figures as high as those seen in peak periods previously. In both garages concentrations appear now to be higher in the morning run-out than in the evening run-in, and at Dalston concentrations are low most of the time. If allowance is made for the background concentrations of smoke and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, as has been done in tables 4 and 5 above, the general conclusion is that there has not been any major change in the contributions made by the buses since our earlier studies, and as is clear from tables 6 and 7, diesel smoke as produced by these buses is a weak source of benzo(a)pyrene as compared with coal smoke.
It 
